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ry Money can he eit by Money Order or
?l.'irlflt"red Letter at our risk.
Orric-Trb- oro (Mreet. In the Old Post
Oflie Buildin.

VOLUME I I,- -- 48 - liberal Wtfonntu will be nuKle for LrerAd vertiieieti tmui for CoaLmcta by the V tr.
table, unmiudful of the universal PITT ; A DD't! 'Hi TT7 HOfj KILLINGA SOCIAL PROBLEM CIVIUSEYICNEWS OF A WEEK snowr outside, chances for Southern il 111 O . L jfi un.
investments, the easy command of. v

" -
' :o: ....

Vermont docs nut. . intend to
eat any more olemargnriue but-terin-

A fine of "00 AVill hereaf-
ter be imposed nipnn peisonsl con-
victed of selling or offering tj sell
the stuff. ,

' :... t

:o:- - enormous sums of money ; then the J o: ;
Si,

THE OLD AND T HP. vi.- -
best literature of the year,; paint-- ' 1

. -

ing4 that had come j from Europe, TIIE HAPPINESS AND ' CON- -GATB Kit ED FROM ALL PARTS CLEVELAND PLEDGED TO RE

second' work separate the haraa,
another five the nhonlders,- - and
hams go one way, side-piece- s an-
other, and .shoulders a third. The
hams are to be rrib!ed, rmoked,
sacked and laleled, the Bhoulder
smoked or packed, the side-piece- s

packed in the cleanest or barrels
as pork, .or prepared to become'
breakfast bacon, anVl from the

WIAT OPPORTUNITY DO WE
OFFER BOSTON WOMEN?

neither beginning nor eudilig, for

it just goes ou and on , and round
and rouud, and is a fantastic fan-

tasia that is an origiuial mixture
of Dixie and Run Nigger Run, and
the Bobtail JNag and Come Out the
Wilderness and the Arkansaw
Traveller and Uighlaud Fling and
Up in a Balloon Boys, and some
others of like life and key and
measure. Oh, we make music we
do, and the children .always cheer
us and thank us so rapturously

FORM THE CIVIL SERVICE.OK THE WORLD. winisfrom France, cigars from Cu- - iixxMISMT OF ARP FAMILY
The quantity of wheat

METHODS CONTRASTED.
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REDUCED TO A SCIENCE:

in Milwaukee is so .great
Da cigarettes irom uuruam, oooks
and; music and Christmas presents

purple and line linen generous,
cultivated people; wishes for pros

.sforcd
is to

arje to
winter

exhaust the'eapacity of the
tors. It is proposed to
some of the r vessels which

A MANLY LETTER.AN INTERESTI NO LETT ER. CHRISTMAS CHEERPE CILLtNGS GLEAE INGS moment the house open . in theiperity aud a happy new year; and
a driver iu hverv at last drove the morning nutil the whistle blows lremain in ort dunng the

for storing the surplus grain luxurious sleigh that brought meh In oiMMif his Short Talks1 with -- Ou the 20th day .if Decern herGov The followiae letter.' written toJarvis 'yesterday issued
that we try it '.again when they
call on : us and get ready for the
next set. - .

.

to the tram, and this morning I am
again New York.silverMexico jias three tons of the Boys' publshed iu tlM llo. George V in. Curt is, 1 Resident ! ofhis proclamation callina: an lelec

nor an idle moment. Everything
goes like clock work is obliged
to. If a pig, running down from
the catcher to the sticker,' or from
the 'sticker to the vats, should

troit "Free Pres the wellat the New Orleans Exposition Well, which is Boston, the poor
the Raleigh ''Chronicle' by a dis-
tinguished North Canf.inian is de-
cidedly interesting, md . the Ad

And now the programme changes
writer, Al. guad, says'

ofi )M Ben Butler lost tens girl i or- - the rich 'dinner? And' again and we have music with song
the Nthmal Civil Service Refdrm
League Association addressed a
letter to President elect Cleveland
and asked him to give public ex- -

Yesj I've been there! InTroed

tiou fto be held on January loth,
to fiH the vacancy caused 'by Gen.
Scales resignation, j Hon. James
W. Reid will probably".. be eM ted
without: nimrwif inn. 1

loiui-re- r finsiers touch the key tothotis"ands.by y campaign, vance takes pleasure in giving it

It is the same old story, but it is
a good one. We have. passed an-
other mile-ston- e in the journey of
life Christinas has come Jigain
and now it has goneT - How 'short
these miles are getting as we nar
the end. They used to le long;
very long, 'to me. How that, 1
wonder! They say thatime, nass- -

wiiicn is rNoitu uaroiina, tne enort halt lor five seconds, or drop inid- -.li.itrL-illllK-T titlp"', ia a ......to lndttce Boston money to soin its entirety to its readers :whereol-w- are giatt. and t he family choir gets aroiiiid
the piano and cheers the wee small be remembered fora lifetime, We T i i7 11 iP Yr ,oniosiou rpressioa to his views on Civil SerSoiith, or the lack of an v , encour- .New YorkN. Y., Dec. 26, '84. boys were op at. laylighr, Ilin .LT,,? V V " - vice ltform. President Clevelandagement to th-- girlf j 1Hon. Win". A Moore, ex-Judg- e , xjxjah oiBe-- i nave had a replied as lollow :
hours with melody. The old stand-
ard songs are still welcome1 songs
that never wear mif,"sucira"Ii0i;K- -

ClaLstm is Cxdfiience that I thinkof the jSuperior Uoui t, and oiie of j j 'The Answer.
Mr. Eugene Moreheal, a": promi - I AXBASY, JT. Y., l)ec 25. 1 b34.the. candidates for elector at large i is worth teMMncr Wednesdav. af thine ready. Alter breakfast M. , " n,l :

Hok. Geo. V.m. CcKi is, Prf.si- -. . i . i , .. ,. . i ... . . L " i"m,:o nuricici UUESNIiMr. Hull

es swiftly when we are happy, and
it is o, I know, , for an hour or a

i day,, but it is not so, for a mouth
i . i- mi b a -

on the IHaiue and Liogau ticKei in ter nigbt, .egen while Sauta Clans oi sitiu; a uiitnu lip ami cov"Stiwauee Rivet " aiid "Auni'e La' DEJiT, ETC4 UKAE. 1R. Ypneverytnmg ; moves by the watch.
Steam not only does all the liftree,' and there are some later ones

nentj citizen of Durham, has written
a letiter to the "Chronicle" conve
ing the' in formation Itliat Uufham.
cai give imployement to hnudreds

was falling Jfttlo stockingsn New
York, I wajiuvited by telegraph,

ered with boards, thi fires light-
ed, and the. batcher lWes sharii--

thisSiatev died very suddenv of
paraiys at his home at Edefktou
on the JeOtli of December, llejwas

Vrthat are .mil ot sweet: harmony,

- Great throngs ofvisitors called
qu President-elec- t Cleveland to"
wjsh him a Happy New Year,,f

A , father and,, sou are under
sentence ot death iu a Louisville
prison, and for separate and dis
tinct murders.

Mr. J. II. Becton retires from

' the Pamlico "Enterprise" and is
succeeded by Mr. W. T. Caho as
editor and proprietor.

7
Had ihe Butler, men la' Mas-

sachusetts all voted for Cleveland

ing and carrying, but heats theto a onnstijuas dinner in Boston. I eued-lo- r work. The kt pokers insuch as "I sent a Letter to-- My &i vai yaps m wnicn tne lard iawent up tcvvu kpd wetitto bed in a I of Boston's surplus women JSowian able hvaii,, t Love," and Punchiuuello; aud the pent unconscious bf their im-
pending fate, growlel and com

rendered. Outside the perk, whichuixunousjsleeping-car- , and awoke, let them come:

communication, dated - Dw-embe-

20th, addressed me nu, liehirlf of
the civil service reform league,. has
been received. That a prartical
reform in the civil service is de-

manded, is abundantly established ,

by the fact that the statute refer-re- d

to in your communication to

orayear.iue night ot years is
measured by our age. Childhood
is happy and bright, and to happy
children the sun "does never rise
a wiak too soon", nor bring too
long a day," birt, tlie years si-e-

almost an age an age or jileas-ure- .

Time shrinks, up as we crow--

The Milwikee yWiscon "Wheu the Leaves Bfegiu to Fall." pis sorted into two or three grades4 :fiifi t.k Christmas plained over the kbsience of themorning, in.puts inat plea for wood.ebshoes. But all pleasures must close after aUostoithr Portrait of the Presiflent-EIec- t.Fenesjecially .for use on the f'arini Jt while, and so, one by one, the little
ones surrendered to their drooping

morning meal, anj irt wasn't so
very soft hearted ji uh to express
pity for the anim;ls we had fed

as it is barreled, there are the
hams, the shoulders, the "souse,"
the brfstlesrand the hoofs. Tlie
bristles go to the brash mak

" At nakfast (there were baked
beaiis ! .j by the n emOry of hog, eyelids, and peaue aud quiet reigug.

sjiys they are .much cheaper land
niore dijrable than leather, besiides
having the, virtue of keeping!' the
feet dry and Warm even iuLthe

bis;termilIi:' an1 tae South irom little. pigs. 1 . . ;oTd. Everything shrinks. The
trees are not so' tall nor the hillsthe latter would , have 'carried the

secure such a result, has been pass-
ed in Congress, with the asseut.ofe uiu uot gaiuer an our cuiuireu ers, the feet to the glue and soapAVhen the killer! were readvfkva Confederii,fy, never yet Has. a this time, for t'heir business andState by just ten votes. so long and steep. The rivers areeodnish-oal- l passed my palate!) l engagements worxld not permit,

factories, and really nothing but) "tn political parties, and by the-th- e

eyes and feeth are wasted;! further fact that a seutimeuf . is
You may find the barrels of pork generally prevalens amoug patriot r

W. a., Mason Esq , a promi met an acquaiutanca at a res tail
the long fastened pVpen door was
loosened and one c the juen en-
tered, caught a pol4 by" tlie lagrant, there being-- no such thing as Butwe. got together a goodly. num-

ber, and scattered the extra' beds
all around upou the parlor floor,

in .Maine or Texas, in England or 1 1C people caiung lor a.fair and hon
nent lawyer of lialeigh is dead
lie came hear ; receiving the; nom

. 'nation for Judge in 1882. .
dinner till 6,.aud I spent Ike mom Russia. - The bacon finds its w"ay I enforcement of the law whkli

cotdest weather.
t.

" 'v . .r4
: That red headed, roariyf',.
er of the Rocky .Moutaiyjf0,.(i--

Colorado,. is the mostyi.f.j. ,tnc
nember of the House that! has
b?en ia Washington jvir ijiiiy
;years. Tie has 'Min.'sf-:..l- t :, his

and drew him out, :id amidst his
shrieks and struggfc the 'Knife
was thrust into The

and Mrs. Arp's turkeys, that sheiirg iu his office, while he played
Sauta Claus to fortygirls who are not tfuly all over the Republic, but I thQS 1een euactel. 1 regard

uot so wide and, the creaks have
become branches. Indeed, the
great big world that used to strain
our comprehension and excite our
wonder is not much of a planet
uow. . .j '

On Christmas night ; that is the
night Ind'ore Christmas, Mrs.-Ar-

and 1 took our patriarchal stations

A colored dray man found $1240 raised, are being daily sacrificed to Europe, and the delicious sugar I myself pletlged to this e mycarcass was then lied u ndu thein his employment. All the year,

"Howard's" letter in the Sunday
"Hefald'. srives the following inter-- ,

esting portraiture of Mr. Cleveland:
Mr. Cleveland" is : neither an

Adonis nor an ontratig-ontan- g. He
is at inan about the ordinary height,
iuebned to corpulency, with a line
of fffcnlties which are not sharp nor
acute, but are correct, well mean
ing, 'honest and well -- based. Cir-

cumstances, with whjch the-publ- io

have uothing whatever to lo, have
induced hiui thus far, to remain a
bachelor, and his home ll'e - is
moulded aud guided by lis sisters
and their friends, ,Ih Buffalo,
wli"ere he lived mauj- - years, where
he jwhis elcte I to such of theofliees
as the county and the City bad at

hear the residence of M. "A. Angier,, unon the altar f paternal love conception of true democratic faith.,.-.- i XI .without day's rest, except ou cured hams . meet the American
tourist from Dublin to Australia.raised lxys left .UU lwV or.inrelIW 'SQUHetlOne of our tarmerui Durham, last Friday, but ' the

owner of the money has not been iccentric fets by al.,i,:;. A ,Vgro Thanksgiving, they had packed us three years ago. to seek his
snd public dnty requires that this .
and all other, statutes should be-i- u

good faith and without evasion Vn- -

in iihw oiauiiuK wrrei.oi not
water and hauled it out aaiii.iboytislhis son, alt.ltj, jl Uiis trinkets in a notion-house- ,' from 7 Any boy from fourteen to

years old, who can .get theown fortune in the great city of- found. .

' " ".'

The suddtn deiith
ui tne big an chairs by t he par-- fhve children ol'h"mWi( a Then we all fell v work' i with forced, and because iu many utter.o'clock till t, lor f4..r0 a .week.

There were a dozen very handsomeof Mi's. j opportuuity to spend half a dayGotham, and he has succeeded
aud is a Bohemian ."on a city pa cmps anu hands fd knives" to . i . ... .-- ue.. (soiemni v) v,;., i,,i a ances made pjrior to mv election as -remove the bristle J and after !

111 1 Pa,CK1"S nouse will gee sightsgirls in the' number. , ., Hanuah John, wife
John, editor of the

1 Or. Palemoo
"CUrolinian," U'iaiu.' 1:lst llli!'llt. per and has coipe home bright i : , nob oiuv lu tuiiHze iMin. nnc sl kt"lliey work better."lie-said- , in rinsing the poker fys nnur un r. . .. . ..' . .

very narrow
Miss. IJulia.
do you meaiif

is aiiuounced.iu hlizabetn city t,. iv.iA I u m OI oraer mat win give- - him aeneit up with a new ci i'ilizatiou
and talks yankee and tfresses yau- - to be dissected a ml si t; the most utilitarian way, "if they

president, . approved by the party
to which I belong, and which I
have no disposition1 to disclaim, I '
have in effect promised the people

Sj'e Mf ivy, : Kvhat

"e Well, von j .see,
'ibout I tlufnglit

hundred useful hints.Gen. Cliuginau is attout to 'pub Tlimg.s may . hte irieatlvfeeej ve a trifle at Christinas. By
1 1 had alreain f kee and Itioks j'aiikee, but he has 4--lisli a work on his tobacco leat changed in twenr.fi ve vears.the way, I'll tell you a story," and ttieif disposal, lie was never knownI was jst alio v. t hcii that this should be dong.v I am nott he same, loving so.il in him arid

brings comfort and unalloyed
A Long Journey.as a society man, nor a clui man.

lor mantel, and with patient and
seieue dignity prepared ourselves
for coming events Wv letf the
young folks manage these things
now and they give us no trouble..
Tlwre "was a goodly gaiierihg of
c laid ren audi grand-childre- n , and
kith and kindred, and all of them
were- arrayed in Sunday garments,
and the' little chaps faces fairly
siiined they . were so clean,, anil
their; foud mothers looked ujion
them with visible joy nnd a mar-terna- l

prjide, when all of a sudden

pa i Mice a, which lie .contends will
. reduce human suffering-ninet-

tne uuinaman, nmindful of the fact to which yourapp'eii at the Jdour but in the- - days Iwifte fir the'
first hog. was no sier diessed
than we were sent 4 with fresh I

Hel was always reservwl, reticent, pleasure to his. home. 'It is amus8lii'(atrera.piiise) refer, that many of our citizens feaTI, fa.Ui...M''percent.- but iiotably faithful ; n. the execu ing to see the wonder-- and admi THE DETROIT "FREE PRESS"
GIVES A TOUCHISa 4?COUT djmeat to the Terrillsijid Warners jtion jf his public duties. . It would ratiou with w.incu- - the youuger. Uapt. Jt... x Uii li;mlsMi'i. of and Greenes, and II enjoyed it i THE DEATH OF A MOTHER.children look at him and listen

that the recisntiiarty change in the
national executive, may demon-
strate .that the abases which have
grown up iii the civil service- - are
ineradicable.' I know that they are

for dinner and retuaed the com-- !to his changed vernacular.. One
le vHly in these days to iieny tiiat
there is.such a thing as luck, and
Cleveland .was alw ays a lucky can-
didate, so much jso iud ed tnatthat

. When the doctor came down(Mimeiu wiinin a loifijiiit. jinere
was a great muss aiftimKthe yard

An exuberant Deuiocratjic
Indiana farmer has fired a salute
every day since the election, ; lie
has also painted his housed and
barns red.. .

--
..

: -

-- rAn unfinished, hotel near the
exposition grounds in 2ew Orleans,

New Bern lii-tor- .

.tutf xm,aAX.
4)11 tbe,if,.&N. .iq."R.-u.', 11 W
au applcant.Vl0V

. tUe 1MlSi,i4, m
collects .ibe ory,vV Bhe.
Jvffirin: who? I'm.' eu- -

lie asked the Handsomest girl in
the whole ciwd to have a seat.--

When the ; others were gone he in-

troduced iue to hev. ; ; ,
'

v"Miss' Laura," said he, ''here
a gentleman from. North Carolina."

"Oh! so far South'!" she said. -

"If you could get work down
there, where you would have a
home with good people, would you
like to goV

"Yes," .;:.--
Aud, perhaps.'' he continued,

' you might get a husband."
k She received this with more ear- -

stairs-fro- m the sick-roo- of Mrs
of them seemed a little troubled
and said with serious concern,onr blne-ej;e- d daughter opened. tor two r three .iys, biseer Marshall the whole family seemedelement entered very largely into

deeply rooted, and that the spoils
system has been supposed to be in-

timately related to success in the
'papa do, you think" New York

has i done Kictor any ; harm f" ninss in the house 'w fulr a week. to fiave arranged themselves in thewide the door ami.- exclaimed:
"Old Santa Claus has couie."thej betting calculations of proles

sional HiHirtiusr men.Aed his coitttes'ies wliih1 tttivel- - and when the last 'dg wa.i loaded hall to waylay him. ."Why; no,", said I' "What, makesMerciful goodness, what a fuss!i . . . .....'ing over his road will iw .4lid-
- to maintenance of partv organization,

and I am not sure that all those"How soon will mamma dit wel!"for market or iu tbl barrel, it wasGov. Cleveland, ami Wiey an use you ask sucb a question."being undermined ' by the wet
; weather, fell, a lew days ago, killing looked "like a cyclone had considered a- - job i"ell vei with. asked little Clyde, the baby. who profess to be friends ot this re'Ve!I, 1 don't know," said hehim personally, isn't , what would

be f4garded iu culture circles in "Uon mamma come down stairs
see him appointed. -- :

;

Gov. Cleveliiml, if, is hoi" a

will , ivinuin nr Albany

struck in these parts and was)
exploiting right here in the p.tr- - j "but, he wears that silk hat and' form will stand firmly among its

one person. - : ( -

The Pall Mail "Gazette"
Now, my lads, iPs drop f into a

slaughter house i Juineiiinati, In-
dianapolis or Clesigo and' see if

next week?" asked Katy, the oldestBoston a gentleman oy oirtn ami advocates when they find it 'obhe is so polite and he says heor. I can't hear auv4hiug for tlie!Tii n n tn)iillrif r Anl I i 11 11 . daughter and the little' house keepsocial breeding, but he is very cernearly-al- l the intervening" tiiper in thenar of , the Briti.' '& pnb-- structing their way. to patronageeats oatmeal at his boarding er. - -date.- tared to 6aytween his .resi'giiatiui and tlifl and place.. But fully . appreciating .house all the time, just like sick
tumultuous confusion of infantile
voices, and the grown up ones' are
no better. Old , Santa Claus has

tainly what would be appreciated
in Boston,; as every where elseV a 'Do you fiud my wife much bet.

the fi nieth(Mls have
been improved on. lusteail of
findiuga pen ill of. hogs we find

liuvin ' rented a "If you were throwu into the so- -of inauguration, the trust committed to my charge,little terf" a.sked Mr. Marshall, eagerly.town , in
folks do." The boy was really
alarmed for-.fea- his big bud had,lan . ciety of almost, any straightforward, well Luieaui'ng,residence lor tin- - months of no Bucn consideration hall cause ajust come into the, rimnt and emp1 couldtuink them by -- tlie re us a bia . yard;nary and Febiiaryv On the rfiih of j North Carolina, I honest, active man, whose iersonal He was . a tall, "grave mau, pale

with anxiety and uights of watch relaxation on my part tran earnestIxcdme demoralized.tied his basket, and now the little where they
. . aroii.

loaded. from theff.ilrt niromise vou a capital lewow lor ar.tf enort to enforce this law; ThereAnd now they will finish up the. ....... , . .January he will leave for
Hhe"re he-wil- remain, ono ing. -cars. iM'otn e vari to the topwtjitjk-- . is a class of government positions'Thejloctor did uot smile ; he didfloor of the slanghter-hous- e is

tin horns are and the
harps are blowing and the boys
are popping paper caps iu little
irou heads fastened to a strinsr.

ideas and ambition are merged in
his rigid and inflexible determina-
tion to discharge faithfuliy his du-

ty, ill whatever expense of.mental"
disturbance oir physical fatigue. If

an inclined ftie, something likr? ynat erejx utoji ti answer their ques
week with .dog and guns.; They
promise to keep the. table supplied
with game, but though this
good ' hunting ground it is very

misjuanu iu twelve mourns."
I get work there?"

"If you could get a comfortable
home and earn money euough by
work on the type-writer- - or by op- -

lie that Rev.-Henr- y Wird 'Beecher
is to le the successor of M.r. Lowell
at the Court of St. Jame.lhii, - h .

D. W. Bain, Grand ,feecretr.T,
gives notice that the GyTand Lodge
of; Masons will meetf in Raleigh
Jamiary i:Uh. Redjaced. rates wtii
be i veil Von therailroads. j

A jrtT.oi' white emigrants
: from Canada arrived at Petersburg

Va., Monday, bound to North Qar- -

olina,-- being the third party within
ji week. Otliers'are to follow. ,.

r D. W. Bain, Grand Secretary

tions. -

It is all mixed lip with "oh my. ''I am in a great hurry;" he said,
oh isn't it lovely, bless his heart

The Raleigh "(.nrronicie" saVvs
that Mr. Peter S. Willf.iins, ai Old
and respected .citizen' J'- - Mnrlf'ee-bore-

lell dead while hu-ntii- on
Thursday last; af.d. '.that vDr. jKia-dre- d

Baughani.Vi o't Nortlfai'iiton
county, e(iniiiiHeil suicide j on

what you tj limit at Wheat ele-
vators in su f towns tor farmers'
teams to di " up. Two or three
boys with witches are kept iu
the yard t rge the animals up

ying or'auy similar employment to poor finding, ami when they do
find it iSj very poor killing. There
were, eight of them after .one

as he took his hat; 1 mast go to a
patient .who is dangerously ill. This
evening lull call again. I have

clothe and board you, would on
gof"" , ..... ;

Look at my .slippers-we- ll I de-

clare,'? and the womeii folks are
showing their handkerchiefs and squirrel this evening, and they leit inst ruct ions with the nurse.'!iu tney rush, into a--"Yes, if I had money enough to

get there. . And isn't there saleThursday '. night last by diinting

we rday predicate the future upon
thepresent', Cleveland will be' an
industrious President, tfhose ac-

tions! will be guided very largely by
his conscience. He laboriously in-

vestigates details where other men
woiild be content with reports of
subordinates,! giving generalities
and large data on which . to base
judgment and subsequent decisious.

the plane,
pen at the
meal of co

p exacting a squarescared him so bad with tlie. noise
of their guus that he finally ranHe- - hadan ounce of l;Hii,lainuh

shawls and perfumery, and so forth,
and the men and boys are takjng
on over their enff buttons and

But the nurse's instructions were
all concerning the' comfort of the
patient; she was professionally dis

there tor fancy-wor- k, needle-work- .
down the tree ;ind the dog caughtoeen (iruiK-iti- nnieli, o.I late. .The lire s presided over by anun. tint alter all, they had a creet and silent. The childrenheart is devoid of pityman wno

painting, ahd the likef Of course,
I'd be ouly too glad to go, if I could

i get a pleasant situation and have
handkerchifes and cravats, and
one boy has eot a new' gun. and

'..'.- 1

. The Secret ary-o- l the TieiiUmy
has received.w letter from "a Ivesi- -

power of fun- - tor the wii le hog race. He holds playing on the stairs, were told to
make no noise. The gloomy dayeii. win lie over in his haiiUnssia: :. ine.l'osilur Ai oitpoituuity to marry."

which are not within the letter of
the civil service statute, but which
are so connected with the policy of .

oar aflministratiou that the reniov-a- l
theref.'omof the present iuenm-bent- s,

in my opinion, should not be
made during the terms ' for which
they were appointed, .solely on par-
tisan grounds, and lor the purpose
of patting in their places those who
were.4a political accord with the"
appointing pewer. But many now
holding such positions have forfeit-
ed allyflst claim to retention, be-
cause they have used their places
for party purposes in disregard of
their duty to the people, and be-
cause instead of being decent pub-
lic servants, they have proved them-
selves offensive partisans and un-
scrupulous manipulators of local
party management. Lessons 6ft be
past should be unlearned and such
officials as well as their - successors
should be taughti that .efficiency,
fitness "and devotion to duty --are
the conditions of their continuance

a steel clasp attm-he-

hain. The clasp workswhen, this reaches your rieaders.dent of Uiga--

S'lOO note of wore 6u and the patient slept andto a stoutthe.- Ciiiifedtfiate l 1Uls was a remarkably trank dis- -

gives notice that the Grand Lodge
of Masons i will meet in Raleigh
January , 13th. Reduced rates

, will be given oo ;j

Fifty convicts have been sent
to Pender county to constrnet.a
rovtd from Croom's Bridge ta the
month of Buck Branch, on the
North east side of Buck Brtnch.

s (
A little negro boy in Cabarrut

Jackson andbnt miiCliStates, whieh he as lie iiiheiited i ciission of the subject, HKe a pxt oi ice tongs the more

another a fine book, and another
something else, and there are fire-cracke-

by the jeek and ever
and anon 'there is a grand racket
ia the front yard,, for 'they are
popping them in. a barrel, and

was not disturbed. But that night,
before they weut to lied, they were

Defamation ot
f... Lee. i

I hope they all. had a good time
and were happy, and now-- let me
wish for you and for tlieih a liap- -

pull the tighter the griii whilethfe girl'sfrom his niule, an-- i which liewknts ' remaiiable was
.exclianged fiuvcurreiicyi'-'Theiuot'- ! uiauneis.j To begin with," you pv rsew learmight ransack Bostou aud find fewhas been returned to the se.itlei

allowed to go in and kiss their
mother good night. TJus-privile-

had been deuied them : lately and
their little hearts responded with

Moody, the evangelist, having here they go and there they-go- , lyinK, and B week more nfThe old year
trouWejliandsomer girls,1 the town not beingwith Jthe lidbi mation that" Hi been invited to visit "Richmond,-o- all on the tramp and every bod v I

January 4th, Mr. B. I). Core,county, w no naa ieen .sent to ai talking at once, and I think I joy to the invitation. Mamma was
hear a baby squalling and a be tttr or she could not see themwell known citizen of Richmond,

publishes a card as follows :

tlie chain mns over an iron pulley
on an irou track overhead. ?nd
from tfienco passes dowi over a
cylinilerx,or dium woikefl by a
handy litle steam engine, . Keep
watch of the man. With'a swift
movement he attajches the clasp
to a hind leg,, the engine gives a
puff and the" auitnal travels up to
the pulley while you are counting
five. There is a dick and the en

especially lamous tor peautitui wo
i men. Her eyes were glorious aiid

her maimer uncommonly pleasant,
f it' she were to walk down Fayette-jyi- ll

street, 'a'huudred men would

wounded boy a bawling, and now The doctor had cured her. They
would love'hira for it all their lives!'Durirjg the month of April,

worthless. :
" ;

The. ElizalH'th it v "Fa
says a little giil.rhiined (loodw
tempted ft- - e tev her home
Columbia,' Tynell coiinry,
window the house being
dtirin-- the temoorai v abseil

of course Mrs. Arp --is callintr.
ISTGMr. Moody held, a series oi

Will taee him entomlied in the rave of the
past. ,

Hris"ht hopes that he brought ua have liuit'
like a bubble.

And soon we'll have new ones to pj like
the last! i

Then why should we gaze upon vision so
fleetinir

While happiness dwells within reach of i.all?
Contentment ami duty. 'will brinrf Us kfcid
.

And hearts that are lovitur tie sur of a call.
' ' Bill arp.

She was very pale, but smiling,revival meetings in the hippodrome,say, "By George, who is that lady!"
';Now--I'l- .tell .you my story," .and her first words to them were ,

and the jumble is appalling, and'
amidst it all I am still calm 'and
seieue, .or Christmas comes but
ouce a year, and let's have . fun

New York. One of his discourses "I am going on a journey!"said my friend. "That girl is the on that occasion was characterized '"A journey!"' cried the children;,
Will you take us with yoa?"by a narrow, sectional, contracted anu iroue aim gwMi cueer. i

in public place, and that, a quiet
and unobtrusive exercise of" tndi- -

.

vidual and political right is a rea-
sonable measure of their party ser-- "
Vices. If I were addressing none

prejudice, not countenanced in any bus oy ami oye the program
uaugnter oi a machinist wno is a
le.ast. He made it so unpleasant

i for r her- - at home that she went
away. She boards with kinspeo-- j
pie 4f her mother and pays her

Gentleman., much less in a man No ; it is a long, long journey."
Mamma is going to the Sooth,"

Put Tar In His Hat. said KatyTv'tbe doctor has orderprofessing to be lull to overflowing
with Christian grace, and charity. bat party friends I should deem it

changes aud the plays begin aud
big and little run round the row
of chairs to see who will be left
out when . the music stops. - It

the parentjs,.- - While Leiiterinji ilie
window Jell ' nHiiA'ti'er iiet'.ki ail.
unable tt .extricate hersell .sfie
died and was I'Aund in thi-l- i po-

sition by the returning iWcisl
. . i

--The . (iieenv ille "Itetletor"'
conies to 4 he fnit ;' withfji cifiizen
who, at one;,iiH'al,. .cdiisiuuedH the
platesof 'beid'-.steak- ,. twehf. nla.ck-ere-

l,

bread and potatoes ru priypor- -

gine lets go of the pulley', and
away go pulley and pig together,
the track on which the former
mils being a gradual descent. ,

There are a lew direful pieals
from the. hog as he rolls aiog,
but only a few The' first man he
coms to i, the sticker," who is a
broad sliouldered, strong aruied
felleri with a ions, sharo knife in

ed her te. She will get --well in the Ant,irelv nroner to remind., themboard out of her $4..r0 a week. She In the course of his remarks it
Florida." I.. . 7." . t. - .orange groves ofLsotnctiuies slipn in at houie to Vee tnat tnougn tne incoming, au minis- -suited his purpose tol illustrate t!ie maK.es the old house quake wheni tier mother whou she knows her characterof Jesus Christ aud the they all throw themselves intofather is away. She was educated devil but howt He said, iu sub

neighbor's'to borrow some coffee,
last Sunday week, lost his way and
was frozen to death in the woods.

- '"' . '!
Hansey French, a colored

woman, otNew Berne, was burned
' to death wnile drunk, last Saturday.
The "Journal' says-sh- fell over a
stove and her" clothes caught fire.

Big as the figures areTjt is
given out thai the actual increase
in the assessed value of property
in Jthe South since .June, 1880,
when the census was tXken, is" 6'40

millions. j
;

, ,

A new Baptist churcb was
' organized i" Raleigh last Sunday
afternoon, under the name of the
Fayetteville Street Baptist i church

. three Baptist churches
in that city. ; . ,

An Indiana husband, who is
seeking a divource, claims that his
wife pe aided him with ;h;)t . tea
on eighty-on- e different occasions.

.There are some patient men in
this country. .

The Philadelphia "Ledger is
the most profitable newspaper

. property in America. Its profits

their seat:s and ever
i iu the public schools of Boston and stance, that it was. the custom oi ano auon l near an --jiud chair his hand. One thins of.the kuifetion, ana sixteen eiips jdI

. flee. Us very lairly educated . too; She Jesus Christ, iu his: parables, to crack fand now and then u littlerest.ijii-a'nt- . writes well, is accurate and rapid, use as e-a- those persous,.The proprietor ot tli
who agreed td luinish chap gets run Over and restoresa mea

tration is to be democratic, dm re--

gard for t he people's interest doer-no- t

permit faithlui- - party wvrfe to
be always - rewarded by appoint-
ment to office, and to say that
while democrats may expect all
proper consideration, the'selectious
for office not embraced' within the
civil .service rules will be based up-
on sufficient inquiry'as to , ntnefts,
instituted by those charged with

characlers and scenes witu wuiculor and sue does laney-wor- k very
Hid creditably, y I do not know a ladytweufy-five- - cwfri.s, was ' angry, with a groan, but it is afi right I

reckou for it is Christmas, and itthe people to whom he was speak-irii- r

were most, familiar, and, saidsent lor who saijl he : who has better ; manners or char is tree lor an. .
ihey-iamme- d mehad no right to inlei fee. acter, let there-ar- e 18,000 more Ihe. "1 will do likewise. The rebel

Col Yerger meeting thi? Rev.
Whajigdoodje Baxter on i Austin
avenue, asked him: ! '

"How is your congregation com
ing on?' .

' j; ' ' .
"We ain goin' right ahealj salt.

Since we has quit passiu' do hut
we lias taken in lots oh .money.
He . kerleekshmis has ihcresed
wonderfully.'-- ,

"I don't understand how .you
can take hp collections if you don't
pass the. hat." j

"We passes de (date now."i- -

"Well, that's the same tiling a
passing the hat, isn't it?", . .

' No, sah, hit ain't tie sami-- ' tliiiig..
Deacoin Webster passed de liat for
month dan a year, and delkeilec-"shun- s

was imghtvisinall: .Imf now

up in a corner with my little table.women than men in Boston, and leaders. Lee and Stonewall Jackijf uarus are out aniSnHrcin'J the

"1 am going to a far distant
country, more beautiful than . even
the lovely South," said the mother
faintly, "aud I will not come back."
. "You are going alone, mammal"

asked Katy.
"No," said the'motber, in a low,

sweet voice, "I am not going alone.
My physician goes with me. Kiss
megowd bye, my dear ones, for in
the morning before you are awake
i shall be gone: You will all come
to me when you are made ready;
but each: must make the journey
alone." ; .

In the morning she was gone.
When ' the children awoke their
father told them of the beautiful
country at which she hadsafely ar-

rived while they slept.
"How did she go? Who cameor

I tl not knowwhat will becomeengagement ot M aster illie ,(.ntt sou, and the peerless ti atriot. Grant,
r names which are familiar toot her. I see fwthing better thanaged 4 years, of i oi'ohsyillej,'.-B- ,

and Jliss-.leHiu- e IVrrv ad ?1.."0 a week for packing goods,
which barely serves to pay. board

you all." He then proceeded to
diVesti Lee. and, Jackson of every

does for the victim, and he travels
along to the scalding yat, and au-Mh-

click loosens ti e clasp, and
ha takes a plunge into the hot
water. Stout men with hooks
catch and turn him' over, and
tbenj a sort of gridiron rises up
from the bottom of tlie kettle,
lifting the body with it and dnmp
ing it uppiija broad, belt which
carries him into the scraping ma-
chine. '

j
Up tosa5ew years ago'tlje scrap-

ing was done by four men, two of
whom scraped one1 side ami pass-
ed the body aloug tole scraped
on the other. . The modern inven-
tion takes the hog in " heuil first,
lying on his back, und the serai- -

that duty father than upon per-
sistent importunity or self-solicite- d

recommendations on behalf of can-
didates for appointment.

' ' Yours very truly, .
r '

, '.

years of, Charh ton,; Weit V

and all I can do is to look on and
feast my soul upon their happi-
ness tor it all carries me back to
the days of my gushing c.iildhood
when I never got tired of, such
frolics and loved 'the nights that
brought tehein, when . hide and
seek was a glorious joy ami little
Jack.Maringall a drama of delight.
Oh would I weieaboy again inst

and leave her enotigh to clothewill be interesting to note honorable characteristici III their
herself. She works 10 hours ev-- reliirions ;liaracters; they wereuen'years how. much, weight this p

tal contract will luive with worse khan the followers - of MaJhV cry day aud works hard.
'Now what I wish to ask is-- Is

there any chance in the' South, for

ClkvelanlGBOTEE .

. -
.

i Btj's FarnlEl In Bute Conntj.
are $450,000 ua year. .Mr.. ChiJd youngsters. iupiu ms an eiiratu hornet. In their moral lives the

life of Nero in comparison was asit was' l bought the "Ijedger" when leliow aim make sad havou jwith plate in vsidf. and
white as the driven snow;. "In. Mit:ii iisiri: one is iu; sue is a I passes de

money' justthe plans ot men.
4

de
am
de

rolls'in. De phife
reliable dali

I. """j ) ;"- - innntnic ue is 111- - woid."j said he ' by every inustra'Aultiiraii, a niiplion- - her?" they asked amid their tears.much moreJ dtistrious. Yet she has po home, r.ion1 iind Animus Of tlieir lives and 'The chariot of Israel "and theUhio.-
i.

I am a boy of fourteen years,-an- d
live at Glen Alpine Station,

Burke county, N. C. This 7 Is a
small town 00 the Western North ..;

actions, thev more forcibly repre horsemen thereof," their father toldami iittie cnauce uere ever to get
l'one.; She would do any honest ers, 'worked .,by steani, rob of

aue uiaiiuiaetuier of Canton,
died suddenly" Chiisiin-i- s

'
ti

There had beeiitin , eiitertaiir
at his lioiise, and the guests'

sented the character iof the King
hat.'5 '

"I low, is that?'
' "1 )eacon Webster juit
too ob his hat.1

tar iu de
'tfht.;
nen 1

had
lifborxcept she would not be a them solemnly.

of Darkness than any names whicl every bristle and push, him out
at the other eud almost as quick People wonder at tne peace ana 1 carouna aauruau mat u.i nuruusswyant. !sne would do a servant s mv knowedae of the? world's his
ly as you cau pass an ear of corn happiness expressed In the faces oil np In the past four or five years.,

these motherless children. When I We were formerly from Granville'tory enables me to call to mind

r , losing S!1,000 a week. - ..

J E. E. Orvis, formerly
pistorJof the Disciples church at
Kinston, died oir the train near
Newton last week, lie was a nnah

,'ojf decided ability and was held in
Tjigh esteem in Kinston, ' j

;i-pe-
ople will talk, and there ,is

such a thing as talking too much.
"A (Tillage gossip in Poughkeepsie,
N. Y., has been fined $100 for cir-

culating reports prejudicial to the
character of a woman in that plaice.

hi-
We learn from the Elizabeth

work cook, nurse, anything; but
you; would have to call her a houe through a .corn-sbelle- r. He then

now, not for life, but just-no- I

would like to feel asrl u,sed to feel
when all was bright and gushing
and exultant, and there was no
apprehension of trouble or grief
or dark shadows' to come. Such
thoughts do come and go' in spite
of us aud they mellow. 'us down
and prepare ns to let 'go our hold
upon earth when onr time comes.
1 thank the good Lord for so gen
tly tempering our life that we le-com- e

reconciled to the change in
dne time: .When we are young
and bouyant.it is right we should
exclaim : .."

since Judas betrayed the Lord of A Hovel Expedient. couuty,-- . this . State. We - have
Glorv.t He then proceeded to comes to a man who .severs the

head, splits open and cleans the
keeper."

, i ' '. . .

just iejt, when he was ill
and died. lie was connecteil with
the firni if t'. Autimsn"' v t.'ol, g;
ricultural iiuplin'eut nianui'ac.tciiei's
the Wrought Inu ..i'jdiiiaiiy
of Akron and tint .Mjjower
iind Reaier Woi;ks. II is lii'ej was
insured for over 1 Wo, Oi Mi.'.

clothe Gen. Graut in all the gran
asked abont their mother, they say:
"She has gon on a journey," and
every night and morning they read
in. her guide-bsok- . of that land
where she now lives, whose inhabi

skull, and, has this rwirt of himueie you run rigiie square
against a delicate social . problem

beautiful mountain scenery,' and
good water. My father has been
sending me to school, but last
year concluded that I Was not.

I

sat-

duer of a god, so far as the extent The. "Baltihioreaii '
begojie looking trai
novel expedient on
way yesterday' He i

of words could do, lobbing heavenooiu oi Massactuisetta and! of

ays a woe-esort- ed

to a
orth Broad-- :

a dead cat
iuir 1 Ti a tlstif

ready tor market while you count
fifteen. While Hie is doing thisof its glory, and God of His' attri tants shall no more say, "I am making. mucn progress in jnyorth Carolina.. What could 'she

do in Raleigh ! Suppose she were butes with which to adorn his hero the headless hog is run up to
auofher pulley and sent jogging sick," and where God himself shall j studies; and told me he was goingIns arm,--ai- ia nurse; no' good could come of Grant4-hi-s ideal representative of to put me to work on the farm.wipe all the tears from our eves.

mider
belL asjted the lady of. the house jt
Khewniild i.lease give him :i little

I'M Raleigh '. 'News suM
says Hon. j Thus. (r,

meniber,of Congress front the
such a change. If, on the other Christ.- - : ;

- ;n along to tne nutcuer. inree or
four strokes of the kuife dovn the
belly and the hog is what vou call

God.The world is very lovels Oh my
I thank Thee that I live.hand, she were a teaeber in a vil t. . . ..1 irl.nfsalt Mormons la north Carolina.was tinfirst district, Sheuesireu " '" ui. r

siFto do with the salt. "Eat itlag , does not everybody knowo in wisheWarm Springs Hotel insnes.Talin,lsv;nagc to Mf

and he accordingly, did so. I re-
quested him to make it a separate
'matter from his and he gave Die
one Laud that cost about $12 per
month apd a little extra labor
whole not exceeding 200. I .made
fire acres of tobacco, a good crop
of com, wheat, potatoes- - and gar.

on WednesdayCity, inoin.i'i i

was the prompt
had no fatted

fpiickly spread
ae best ,the 1 r- -

j hat. some young fellow would mar-
ry her iiia year But we alieiMly
have almost' as many teachers as
chil'dreh. Suppofse she advertised
to do tyne-writiu- ir Them is small

December -- 1th, when thev let ALL THE BUILDINGS EXtaJI'T THE
It is reported that three Mormoa

elders are preaching iu Rutherford
'county, uear ihe South Carolina
line. They have settled on the

on .his dead t at"
response. The la

calf to kill, but s'
before that tram. .

der could afford.

'for
the BATH nOUf?F, BURHrFD TO 'THEhis home at --Hertford. Onj

dressed. A hose pipe rinses him
out, and the pulley runs him down
into the cooling room to joiu his
hundreds of dead companions.
Just three minutes and a half
from "the time he .euters' the pen
he is hanging in the cooling
room. ,

The intestines of the ' animal

thevnext morning (Thursday
Vei e sunimoneil back 'ia- - Khz. betii ! nince of seouiinir work.- - Not

CoL'lA." B. Andrews received aoity iy :f a telegram annoiiiji
den vegetables, but my tobacco
was my main 6taple. - Papa as-
sisted me in housing and caring.

farm of Jas. S. Russell, who has
joined theui. They ' brought 23
converts from South Carolina with
them. Meetings .are being, held

three months- ago I asked one of
the busiest and best men in North

cing J

only J

But wben we get old it is just as
sweet-t- sing: , '

t"i would iiot live always,
I ask not to stay." . ,

And now the music has begun-an-

I am called, to help for- - they
are getting up ii family dance and
Mrs. Arp and I always make the
music. They let -- us ilo that we
are still useful audita would be
right hard for these vo"S folks
to get along without as. ; Mrs.
Arp's fiugers are still nimble and
as gracffnlly touch the ivory keys,
as when' I first worshipped 'at her
shniie i thirty-si- x years ago and

the dearth of the bride i"rin scroiuioustelegram from Capt V. E. McBee,
Superiiiieiideut of the Western NosBtlef

disease,brother, who had died 'siidrl enlv ho will lairly try Ayers and a church is to be built'. Tliiin Elizabeth ('it v. North Carolina Itailroad, December
and 1 most say we made a won-
derful success. Papa and others
say it will bring &00 or 8C00.

Sarsapariila, need despair ot a cure

City "Falcon" that the farmers! of
the Albemarle section are much
dejw'essed because of the very low
.price) of corn. Tbe "Falcon" says
it is djflicilt to market the gimiu
at accents. ,

' . (1.

Blake 0ra House! arid
Hotel at Racine, .Wis., was de-

stroyed by fire Suilay morning.
Three lives were lost. The I hotel
contained about ' CO people at the
time. All but three escaped i,n

'their uight clothes. '

Gep. Polk 3iid his. wife,olored,
living " 'i' Wadesboro, a few days
ago left their child, aged about
two years, alone in their house and
went visiting. When they
turned they found the chi'd burned
to a crisp. Of course.

The Lonisburg "Times" says,
The. work of ' grading the Leuis;
burg" aud Franklintou Railroad is
progressing finely. Two milesof
roadbed is nearly ready lor the

- cross-ties- . It is expected to-- be

accessions from the Baptists' - have2i, stating that that the . A arm
The commit tee of Manage been nn larre that New Pleasanttneiit P. A."B0WDEX.ot . lnmty ...

' t'ollejre Al'sDiiuofii

travel . off in a different direction,
the livers to be sold to hotels aud
restaurauts or made into sausage,
and no ' pdrtions to be actually
wasted. The, trying vats extract
grease from such parts as cannot
be worked up, and the refuse from

Baptist church i almos 'withoot j tfjome anu Parm.

It will purge the,Wood ot all iinpt-ities- .

theiWbv destroying the germs
froiii whicSh scrofula is developed,
and will infuse--ne- life and vigor
throughout the wlole physical

'

Spring; property including the
hotel aiid all thb buildings, ,exced
the bath . house, w ere ilestroyed
bv fire Sunday Hi ight.

The 'hotel "Was' a very large

memoers. 1 1119 report racs.s n.

Iftrne these Mormon
eldars oiiaht. to lie eiven 24 . hourwent into raptures over Kathleen

v an il in a why he did not employ a!
lady to help hint in his correspond-
ence. "1 should have to' have her
in my private office," he said. --

Here you have it, then, squarely-- ,

put: Are we chivalrous and gal-
lant Southern gentlenieu chival-
rous and gallaut only to women
who are our social equals or who
at least are not dependent ou us"?
In 'short could I have - told this
B6stou girl that there is any
cliaiice for her in North Carolina!
Is there a chance in he South tor
any of those 18,0()0 superfluous wo-
men of Boston! ; -

t the vats is used for fuel to run thej notiite to leave Ibe tJtestructiue,"aud bivs cost a good sum j Mavonriie"en and - her beautiful engines. When the carcasses inhazel eyes not" Kathleen's eyes, ..... I .1.- - 1: , l 1

the morning of Dec, 31ht, '
Bear Tracy's swamp, Jones cunty,
Alexander Black shot and instant- -

ly killed Anna McOees. He n-- --

a musket beivily charged with . .

swan shot and- - the entire load
Btrack thewoman In the thigh.
makins the most horrible wunds. "

but Mrs. Arp's. And she just! Some ',:" "Consumption cao.'t h,hs-w- u .
--

i.. .1.. 1.. .,L 1 tr.-r'- a di.wtr Votnral. i into the hands of the ittekers. the PaliictH SUte.lo DUorce is
of money. - Ihe loss on the buil-diug- s

and furniture will probably
reach Bfeventy-fiv- e or oue huudred
thousand dollars. There were in

Gray and Cari have seenredi' the,
services Of even to coin posej. the
Faculty, as follows: W. T. C, an-
na way. - W '' II.

'
.Pe'granijVJ.- IV

Heituian, N. Ov English: ,.U.
Bamly, If. 11. Williatnsjmid V.'
Long. L7nt.il a "Presid;iit is 'Vlec-ted- ,

Prof, dleitmau will i iave
charge of the Prefiartdly I)4?art-me-

nt

and Business course Uand
will vbe chairman of the laeultyAd-d4titraa- l

improved apparatus land
appliances will be added. v

.... .1... n.. t ii t ..... .11, v ia. iv r!tr oTneri. These men cannot do their work
as rapidly as the killers, bttf every South Carolina is toe only Staresurauc iolicies wii" the buildings-- ,

Ii ur aa.nnT mrntinn 14 hrnn"hr I in thR liQlOU in WDIfH Is lmiKM I n . i- - nH l'age ud. au ni
"The Sweet Vale of Avoca," orlence, will thisj ilisease when
"The Irish Emigrant's- - Lament." , not already ad vanVd beyond the

But uow when the young folks reach of medifiil ajtl. Even then
wish to dance, we cheerfully re Uts iif affords , verf great! relief,

into use to lighten the work and sible to obtain a, judical divorce j .ct mnrdrer ls being
tor 4(X,000, and on the furniture
for $13,001). Mr. J. U. Rumbough
was the principal owner, of the
property. "Chronicle," ,

pievent waste of time. As the for any cause And yet the people J hotly pursued but had not, at last '. i neu camrf the dinner in a richtiuishejd by the first pf May, If the
; weather permits. , , is lowered to a table, five I there axe nappy: . I accounts, been captured.I carcassmans nouse. Itoses were on the spond and play a medley that hasl and insures refreshing sleep.
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